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Causes of male Causes of male infertilityinfertility(1)(1)

Testicular insufficiencyTesticular insufficiency
CryptorchidismCryptorchidism
Orchitis, torsionOrchitis, torsion
Chemo and radiotherapyChemo and radiotherapy
Genetic (Klinefelter, Y deletion)Genetic (Klinefelter, Y deletion)

Endocrine disordersEndocrine disorders
Kallmann, Leydig tumor, pituitaryKallmann, Leydig tumor, pituitary



Causes of male Causes of male infertilityinfertility(2(2))

obstruction of the genital tractobstruction of the genital tract
absence of the vas (congenital, CF)absence of the vas (congenital, CF)
prostatic cystprostatic cyst
epididymal or vasal obstruction (inf. or epididymal or vasal obstruction (inf. or surgsurg.).)

varicocelevaricocele
MiscellaneousMiscellaneous

sexual problem, sexual problem, «« idiopathicidiopathic »»



Only a few causes of  male Only a few causes of  male 
infertility can be surgically treatedinfertility can be surgically treated

VaricoceleVaricocele
Obstructive causes 7% to 14% of Obstructive causes 7% to 14% of 
azoospermiaazoospermia



ObstructionObstruction

CongenitalCongenital
–– agenesisagenesis

–– cystic fibrosiscystic fibrosis

–– YoungYoung ’’s syndromes syndrome
–– ciliary dyskinesia in      ciliary dyskinesia in      

epid.head

AquiredAquired
–– infectiousinfectious

–– tuberculosis, tuberculosis, 
chlamydiachlamydia

–– surgical damagesurgical damage
–– vasectomyvasectomy
–– hernia repairhernia repair
–– orchidopexy

epid.head
orchidopexy



VARICOCELEVARICOCELE

15% of normal males15% of normal males
40%  of primary infertility 40%  of primary infertility 

bilateralbilateral

80% in secondary infertility80% in secondary infertility
Deleterious effectDeleterious effect
Effect of the heat, enzymaticEffect of the heat, enzymatic



VARICOCELEVARICOCELE
IndicationIndication

InfertilityInfertility
ClinicalClinical «« bag of wormsbag of worms »»
SubclinicalSubclinical

scrotal painscrotal pain



VARICOCELEVARICOCELE
TechniquesTechniques

High ligationHigh ligation
retroperitoneal, 2% failureretroperitoneal, 2% failure

Inguinal ligationInguinal ligation
safe and easy, up to 21% failuressafe and easy, up to 21% failures

Radiological embolizationRadiological embolization
cost and time effective, 12% failurecost and time effective, 12% failure

LaparoscopyLaparoscopy
needs skill. 2% failure (High ligationneeds skill. 2% failure (High ligation))



Inguinal Inguinal ligationligation



HighHigh LigationLigation ((LaparoscopyLaparoscopy))

clip

Spermatic vein

Spermatic artery



VARICOCELEVARICOCELE
resultsresults

50 to 90% improvement in semen quality50 to 90% improvement in semen quality
30 to 50% pregnancies after 6 to 9 30 to 50% pregnancies after 6 to 9 
monthsmonths



Obstruction Obstruction atat the the prostaticprostatic levellevel

Compression or obstruction of the Compression or obstruction of the 
ejaculatory ductejaculatory duct
–– Infectious, congenital Mullerian cyst, Wolffian Infectious, congenital Mullerian cyst, Wolffian 

malformationmalformation
–– suspected by low semen volume.suspected by low semen volume.



congenitalcongenital MullerianMullerian cystcyst

cyst

cyst



EJACULATORY DUCT RESECTIONEJACULATORY DUCT RESECTION

transurethral incisiontransurethral incision
resectoscoperesectoscope

25% good result 25% good result 
importance of diagnosisimportance of diagnosis

Side effectsSide effects
urinary reflux in the urinary reflux in the 
seminalsseminals



VasoVaso--vasostomyvasostomy
IndicationsIndications

Post infectious stenosisPost infectious stenosis
Iatrogenic section Iatrogenic section 
Short segmental agenesisShort segmental agenesis
Vasectomy reversalVasectomy reversal

22--6% of vasectomies6% of vasectomies



VasoVaso--vasostomyvasostomy
TechniqueTechnique

Two layerTwo layer
microscopemicroscope
approximatorapproximator
1010--0 and 90 and 9--0 polyglycolic sutures0 polyglycolic sutures

Modified two layerModified two layer
magnificationmagnification
99--O monofil. polyglycolicO monofil. polyglycolic

Other techniquesOther techniques
glue, rod, laserglue, rod, laser........



Goldstein ’s Microspike Approximator



TwoTwo--layer vasolayer vaso--vasostomyvasostomy

10/0 suture



TwoTwo--layer vasolayer vaso--vasostomyvasostomy



TwoTwo--layerlayer vasovaso--vasostomyvasostomy



VasoVaso--vasostomyvasostomy
ResultsResults

90 % patency rates90 % patency rates
60% pregnancy rate60% pregnancy rate
delay after vasectomy to be          delay after vasectomy to be          
considered before surgeryconsidered before surgery



VasectomyVasectomy Reversal >15 Reversal >15 yearsyears
& & pregnancypregnancy rate (PR)rate (PR)

OverallOverall 45% PR45% PR
1515--19 19 yearsyears 49% PR49% PR
2020--24 24 yearsyears 39% PR39% PR
> 25   > 25   yearsyears 25% PR25% PR

antisperm antibodies?
epididymal alteration?



SpousalSpousal age & PRage & PR
afterafter vasectomyvasectomy reversalreversal

< 25 < 25 yearsyears 57% PR57% PR
2626--30 30 yearsyears 58% PR58% PR
3131--35 35 yearsyears 49% PR49% PR
3636--40 40 yearsyears 45% PR45% PR
4141--45 45 yearsyears 20% PR20% PR
> 45 > 45 yearsyears 0% PR0% PR



(Guillemette et al., 1999)

Vasectomy reversal and Vasectomy reversal and 
epididymal P34Hepididymal P34H

Protein localized on the Protein localized on the 
head of the spermatozoahead of the spermatozoa

No effect on motilityNo effect on motility

P34H is an epididymal marker proving that P34H is an epididymal marker proving that 
vasectomy causes alteration of the epididymisvasectomy causes alteration of the epididymis

Necessary for the Necessary for the 
fixation to the pellucide fixation to the pellucide 
membranemembrane

Courtesy Dr H.Lucas



VasoVaso--epididymostomyepididymostomy
IndicationsIndications

Best in case of obstruction Best in case of obstruction atat the the levellevel of of 
the body or the the body or the tailtail of the epididymis.of the epididymis.
PoorPoor atat the the levellevel of the of the reterete testistestis
somesome vasectomyvasectomy reversal reversal failurefailure



VasoVaso--epididymostomyepididymostomy
TechniquesTechniques

TerminoTermino--terminalterminal
The epididymis is transected, exposing the The epididymis is transected, exposing the 
efferent tubuleefferent tubule
3 to 4  103 to 4  10--0 sutures approximating the mucosas 0 sutures approximating the mucosas 
then 6 to 8  9then 6 to 8  9--0 sutures securing the serosa0 sutures securing the serosa

LateroLatero--terminal terminal (easier technique)(easier technique)

The epididymis is incised and a tubule  laterally The epididymis is incised and a tubule  laterally 
openedopened



TerminoTermino--terminalterminal

Transecting the epididymis

tubules



TerminoTermino--terminalterminal

Spermatic fluid

vas



LateroLatero--terminalterminal



LateroLatero--terminalterminal



VasoVaso--epididymostomyepididymostomy
ResultsResults

Patency rate approx. 64%Patency rate approx. 64%
Pregnancy rate 30%Pregnancy rate 30%



Epididymal sperm aspirationEpididymal sperm aspiration
M.E.S.AM.E.S.A..

Not  a treatmentNot  a treatment
Combined with I.C.S.ICombined with I.C.S.I
Depends more on the skill of the biologist  Depends more on the skill of the biologist  
then of the surgeonthen of the surgeon
Microscopic procedureMicroscopic procedure



I.C.S.I. with testicular biopsy I.C.S.I. with testicular biopsy 
(TESE)(TESE)

Sampling of spermatozoa in testicular Sampling of spermatozoa in testicular 
fragmentsfragments

50% after negative former biopsy even with 50% after negative former biopsy even with 
elevated FSHelevated FSH
in almost all obstructive casesin almost all obstructive cases
higher vitalityhigher vitality

Spermatides , germinal cellsSpermatides , germinal cells
No microscopeNo microscope



I.C.S.I. with testicular biopsy I.C.S.I. with testicular biopsy 
(TESE)(TESE)

normal

s.c.o.

Courtesy Dr H.Lucas



I.C.S.I. with testicular biopsy I.C.S.I. with testicular biopsy 
(TESE)(TESE)

Courtesy Dr H.Lucas

frozen



ResultsResults of TESE + ICSIof TESE + ICSI
2.2 2.2 embryoembryo transferredtransferred
22% twin 22% twin pregnanciespregnancies

Fertilization:Fertilization: 60 %/60 %/inj.oocyteinj.oocyte
pregnancies fresh:pregnancies fresh: 32.8 % /32.8 % /transftransf
pregnancies pregnancies frozfroz.:.: 20.8 % /20.8 % /tranftranf
CUMULATED:CUMULATED: approx. 50%approx. 50%

H.Lucas 2002



ICSI and Genetical riskICSI and Genetical risk

Cystic fibrosisCystic fibrosis
microdeletion of Y chromosomemicrodeletion of Y chromosome
KlinefelterKlinefelter

17 % of severe oligozoospermic
34 % of azoospermic



Never do a biopsy Never do a biopsy 
for diagnostic purpose alonefor diagnostic purpose alone

FREEZE FREEZE !!!!!!



CONCLUSIONCONCLUSION

We are improving our ability to treat We are improving our ability to treat 
male causes  of infertility in two male causes  of infertility in two 

different ways :different ways :

Microsurgery and the development of Microsurgery and the development of 
endoscopic tools will allow us to cure endoscopic tools will allow us to cure 

an increasing number of patients.an increasing number of patients.

I.C.S.I. coupled with TESE  gives a I.C.S.I. coupled with TESE  gives a 
chance to those who cannot be chance to those who cannot be 

treated. treated. 
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